Dear MSU Department of Education Faculty & Staff,

Greetings from the Seattle Peace Corps office. If possible, please forward the following information to your students and others you may know who may be interested in using their expertise overseas (all expenses paid) with the Peace Corps.

For education related majors, we have classroom teaching & teacher training overseas opportunities including:

- Primary Teacher Training
- Secondary English Teacher Training
- Secondary English Teaching
- University English Teaching
- Special Education Teacher Training
- Secondary Science & Math Teaching
- Environmental Education

For professionals with more than 10 years of work experience, we also have shorter term (3-12 month) opportunities overseas through Peace Corps Response. Current Peace Corps Response openings in the Education sector include: Accreditation Specialist (Micronesia), Distance Education & Math Teacher Trainer (Sierra Leone), Associate Professors of Mathematics and Science (Liberia), University English Teacher (Mexico), Deaf Program Research Specialist (Philippines), Special Education Curriculum Developer (Guyana), Curriculum Specialist/Teacher Trainer (Costa Rica), etc.

As you may already know, we also have opportunities for those interested to continue their academic studies combined with earning a master’s degree with Peace Corps service through the Master’s International & Fellows graduate programs at our 140+ partner universities.

Thank you for your continued partnership with Peace Corps and for sharing the following information (below) to your students and other skilled professionals you know who may be interested in using their talents abroad.

Appreciatively yours,

Erin Erickson
Regional Representative – Alaska, Idaho, Montana
Returned Volunteer, Moldova’07-’10
Master’s Internationalist (PCMI)- M.A. in Intercultural Service, Leadership & Management
Peace Corps | West Coast Region
Seattle Office (AK | ID | MT | OR | WA)
Direct 206.239.6624 • Toll-free 1.855.855.1961
eerickson2@peacecorps.gov